Event Location: Fairbanks Police Department, 911 Cushman Street, Fairbanks, AK (Parking

Ever dreamed of wanting to “Run From The Cops” without being arrested??? Well here is your chance. Come join us for a family fun 5K Run/Walk that helps bring members of our community closer to the officers who serve and protect. While supporting a charity for children with life-threatening illnesses.

What a perfect way to begin your day, enjoying a summer morning of exercise and family fun.

**COST:** Register by July 12th for guaranteed Race Shirt. Adult $25 Kids $20.
Race day registration: Adult $25, Youth $20. (Youth is 12 and under)
Make Checks payable to: Run from the Cops 5K

**NOTE:** Race Shirts are limited, register early.
If registration is not received by July 10th, Race Shirts will not be guaranteed. Register EARLY!

**ONLINE REGISTRATION:**
www.active.com

**REGISTRATION DROP OFF:**
Fairbanks Police Dept., 911 Cushman St., Beaver Sports 3480 College Rd,
Registration closes on Monday, July 27th at 6pm for this location.

**PRE-RACE BIB & T-SHIRT PICK UP:**
Thursday, July 31st, 4pm to 6pm in the lobby at the Fairbanks Police Department.

**QUESTIONS:**
If you have any questions or if you are interested in becoming a sponsor for the Carl’s Jr 5K Run From the Cops. Contact Race Coordinator Kristi Merideth 907-687-7958; Email: fbksrunfromthecops@gmail.com

**PROCEEDS:**
All proceeds will be donated to Wish Upon The North Star. A charity formed by Alaskan residents to grant wishes to Alaskan children with life threatening illnesses.